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There's a Worthy Suit
to Suit Every Man

From the extreme English mode] to vein the favor of the young man who
demands the top-notch in snap and style, to the conservative model for
the business man whose taste is more subdued, is the style range to be
found in

WORTHY CLOTHES AT

sls S2O $25
In materials there is a wide variety to meet the peculiar taste of the
individual. Leadership is taken by the GEN 7I'INE GLEN' URQUHAH'I'
PLAID!?, which come in fur the greatest amount of favor. Then, too,

there are the smart checks, the plain blue serges, and those with pin
and chalk stripes?always stylish?always popular.

Special to Young Men!
We take pleasure in announcing the arrival to-day of some strik-
ing English models of the well known "Fitform" make. The young
man whose taste runs to the extreme will welcome the on.oo i

v

, opportunity to obtain one of these unusual values at

Remember our address ?14 N. Third Street?next
to Gorgas' Drug Store.

~
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AMATEUR BOXING AT'FRISCO
Three National Champions to Be Dis-

posed of in Preliminaries for the
Final Bout To-night

#

By Associated Press.

San Francisco, May 7.?With three
national champions to he disposed of
In the preliminaries of the Panama-Pa-
cific Exposition amateur boxing cham- ]
pionship tournament further surprises
nere looked for in the final to be held
to-night. The champions defeated ;
were Edward C. Carr, of the Harmony '
Club, Boston, holder of the title in the 1
175-pound class; Tony Vatlan, Lincoln i
Athletic Club, Brighton, Mass., 115)'
pounds, and Howard Root, Cleveland > .
Ohio Athletic Club, 10S pound®.

; R. Petersen, of the San Francisco )
Olympic Club, far Western champion
who wrested the championship from j i
Carr. did not retain possession long.
Fighting later in the heavyweight di- ivision, he was defeated "by Arthur
Sheridan, of the Trinity Athletic Club,
Brooklyn. j >

Ear! Baird. of the Seattle Athletic \
Club, bested Vatlan, and M. Herbert, |
of the Union Settlement Athletic Club,
of New York, took Root into camp.

John Malonev, of St. Rita's Athletic
Club, Philadelphia, won in the 115-

pound class from Billy Hughes. §an j
Francisco Olympic Club.

In the 145-pounl class Charles As-
king, of the Boston Newsboys Associ-
ation, defeated George A. Davis, Butler
Athletic Club, Portland, Ore., and A.
Ratner, the champion, Young Men's!
Christian Association, New York, gain-
ed the decision over G. Gaviati, San
Francisco Olympic Club, after four
rounds of hard milling.

BASEBALL HERE TO-MORROW
Harrisburg Independents to Open With

North York Team
Mayor Royal will toss out the first!

ball to open the season of the Harris-
burg Independents tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock on the H. A. C. field.]
The locals will be opposed bv the North '
York team, a strong independent or-J
ganization. The Capital City Athletic J
Association, which promises good base- i
ball to fill the gap left by the demise)
of the Tri-Statje League, has laid plans j
for an interesting season.

Wertz, the New Cumberland hurler. i
will mouut the hill for Harrisburg in j
its first game. Others on the Harrisburg
team will be "Shorty" Miller, former
I'enn State Athlete: Harry Rote, of the!
Central High school, and Garl Stew-'
art, of Tech. Rhoads, the Steciton j
catcher, will work behind the bat.

PATHETIC SCENE IN WAR HOSPITAL
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J FOR BLINDED SOLDIERS
« The newest war hospital for wounded in England Is one especially for

<*oldlers who have been blinded in the fighting. Queea Alexandra participated
3b the opening of the hospital. Two men who were blinded in the fighting at
Spres are seen being led about the grounds by one of the London society vomeo j
«rJbo helped to establish the hospital. I

DOUBLE SENTENCE WHEN
MAN MADE DEATH THREAT

Federal Judge Witmer Made Short
Work of Counterfeiter Who De-
clared He Would Take Life of De-
tective Who Caused Hit Arrest

Sunbury. Pa., May 7.?After he had
been sentenced to five years in the
Eastern penitentiary for counterfeiting
by Judge Witmer in the United States
Court yesterday afternoon, George
Maegano, Scranton, threatened to kill
Detective Carticello, who testified
against him. The Court' called Ma-
gano back and sentenced him to ten
vears.

Four others pleaded guilty also and
were sentenced. Vincenti Picone got
six years and six months; Caspiar Mar-
I'iaute. four years and six months, and
Tony Ducati and Michael Epositi, two
years each, all in the Eastern peniten-
tiary. All are from Scranton.

William H. Chapin, alias B. F.
Brown, of Harrisburg and Lewistown,
yesterday was sentenced to three
months in jail at Lewistown by Judge
Witmer in the United States court hero
for sending parcels of cheap clothing to
dead persons' addresses, and then re-
ceiving money orders in payment, when
thev had never ordered the goods.

"The Court told Chapin that he was a
hard-hearted man to prey upon the
sympathies of bereaved persons.

C. V. N
STRICKEN FATHER FORK IVES

Obtains Release of Motorists Who
Killed His Daughter

Frederick, Md., May 7.?Struck by
an automobile belonging to J. C. Rou-
lette, of Hagerstown, Elise, 6-year-old
daughter of C. K. Wood, was instantly
killed in front of her home at New
Market, last evening about 6 o'clock.
The child had just stepped from the
automobile freight truck of her father
when the speeding automobile shot
around its rear and struck her, break-
ing her neck.

Harry Miggins and 'J. J5. Cochran,
of Baltimore, who were in the car, were
arrested, but later released upon the
plea of the child's father, who declar-
ed the accident was unavoidable.

Gettysburg In the Movies
Gettysburg, May 7.?Gettysburg

has been selected as one of the twelve
Pennsylvania towns and one of the
sixty-five towns in the United States,
to appear on the ten reel motion pic-
ture film which will show the Lincoln
highway and all ite beauties. H. C.
Osterman, official consul-at-large of the
association, aud R. E. Spencer, the of-
ficial photographer, were in Gettysburg
yesterday to make arrangements for
taking the pictures about May 20.

Fell From Auto, Injured

I Waynesboro, May 7.?C. M. Mills,
of the firm of Mills & Bonebrake, was
painfully injured yesterday afternocn
about o'clock.

With Clyde Funk, he was on his way
to Rouzerville in his auto truck to de-
liver when at Clayton avenue and Main
street, he saw the double team of
Jaines Heefner running away.

He planned to stop the runaway but
jumped before his auto was stopped
a>nd fell backward on the paved street,
striking his head and making an U'glv
abrasion an inch and a half long.

GEM TREATED AS RUBBISH

Diamond Ring Veined at sl,6<M> Kick-
ed About Theatre Floor

Frederick, Md., May 7.?Having
ibeen kicked about and passed as a
piece of tin foil by about 500 persons
a $1,600 cluster diamond ring Belong-
ing to Mrs. B. Evar.l Keqner, wife of
a .prominent local architect, was pick-
ed up in the Empire theatre yesterday
morning by William Storm, an usher,
and returned it to its owner who paid
a liberal reward.

Dr. Henry M. Boyer Dies
Carlisle, May 7.?Dr. Henry M.

Boyer, 46 years old of Carlisle, one of
the most prominent dental surgeons in
this section, died yesterday morning
after a month's illness as the result
of septic infection received in practice.
The deceased was graduated in den-
tistry in Philadelphia eighteen years
ago. Doctor Bover. who leaves a widow
and child, was employed on several
Philadelphia papers in the early '9os.

Bound Over For Court
Chambersbung, Pa., May 7.?Three

Mercers burg men, Harry Kline, Ike
Worley and Charles Miller, were ar-
raigned before Magistrate Seiders yes-
terday afternoon on a charge of fur-
nishing liquor to minors. All were held
under S3OO bail for the September
session of court. Frank Phiel, another
defendant in a similar case had pre-
viously waived a hearing for court.

Dead at Age of 77
Chambersburg, May 7.?Mrs. Aaron

Lowrv died Wednesday afternoon at
her home at Altenwald. Mrs. Lowry
was about 77 years of age. Mr. Lowry
died fifteen years ago. Mrs. Lowry is,
survived by her only son, John B.
Lowry, of Waynesboro.

Funeral services were held at her
home this afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Interment in Grindstonehill cemetery.

To Dedicate New School
Shijpensburg, May 7.? Cards have

been issued announcing the program
and plans for the exercises that are to
mark the dedication of the new
"Model School" of the Cumberland
Valley State Normal school, which will
be held here on Friday afternoon, May
14, beginning at '3v3o o'clock.

Lockjaw Fatal to Cabinetmaker
Earl, May 7.?John Espenshied, 4 6

years old, a prominent cabinetmaker
and undertaker, died yesterday from
lockjaw, after suffering untold agony.
He attended a funeral 1a?<« Saturday and
after returning home complained of a
?tiff neck and lockjaw developed. There
were no bruises on his 'body. iHis widow
survives.

27 1-4 Per Cent, to Biegel Creditors
Boston, May 7.?A final settlement

of the claims a<zainst-the Henry Siegel
Company, of Boston, on a basis of
27 1-4 per cent, was approved yester-
day by J. M. Olmsrtead, referee in
bankruptcy. The settlement was af-
fected through the withdrawal of a
claim of $-2,000,000 for the lease of
the store building occupied by the com-
pany. About $230,00<0 will be divided
among the 1,700 creditors.

jThirdAnniversary Opening Announcement
I FACTORY-OUTLET SHOE CO. /TTlffN
IPopular Prices for This Feature Footwear Will

Make To-morrow, Here, a Busy Day

l I Ladies' $1.25 Juliets, with «r nC? Indies' |2.00 Frout Gore Ox- <fc | A f
\u25a0 without tips, at yOC for,ls at 4> I ?

"*"

/llfCXril\u25a0 ?

Ladies' English Walking Oxfords ami _ Ladies' English Pumps, Good- ;
'x\ Pumps, black gun metal, tan calf and white Ladies Gun Metal and Patent Colt Co year welts, oak «oles; £ | r|Q'I\u25a0 canvas with rubber soles and |QO lonial Pumps; $3.50 and $4.00 £| QO $3.50 quality at .. .«P 1 .VO
~t 5n (7 'iee '*' at «P 1 «VO sample Jots, band sewed, at. ~ .

I 0 jWk
II $3.00 Pumps in gun metal aud patent colt, ?????????????? Indies' Comfort Oxfords of tine

12 low heels and wide toes for grow- f Ladies' Military Pumps, patent colt and vicikid; $2.60 qual- d» |QO (
J [ i'\ * N iiR girls, at vl «VO gnn metal with gray and sand | {"|sJ

'ty at

I \ \ Ijl flotll quarters; $3.00 quality at **'O *

1.1 3 I Men's $2.50 Scout Bals, tan Men's $2.00 Satin Calf,
[? \u25a0 jp« and black, at Men's Gun Metal Lace and Button Shoes Bhlcliei' SllOeS at

l -l $1.98

' I Barefoot Sandals?black, white and QOMen's, Boys' and Youths' Black Ten- JQa,
tan; all sizes to 2, I/01/ nis Oxfords,

Canvas Pnmps at.. quality at Sl*4:9,

FACTORY OUT-LET SHOE CO,

AMUSEMENTS
w I

MAJESTIC

Wednesday, May 12, "The Girl
From Utah."

COLONIAL

I'.very afternoon and evening, vuud"
villo and pictures.

VICTOniA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

ItEGENT

Motion Pictures.

PALACE

Moving Pictures.

"The Girl From Utah"
There are two remarkable features in

Charles Frohman's great tri-star music-
al comedy cast of Julia Sanderson, Don-1
aid Brian and Joseph ('awthorn in "The i
Girl From Utah," which make this mu-
fical comedy unique and will undoubt- '
edlv be greatly appreciated when it is :
presented at the Majestic next W'cdnes- '
day evening. The first is the revival'
of the old-time prologue and epilogue
of bygone days. The curtaiif rises to 1
reveal a plain plush background, before
which appear tne three stars attired as
jesters, who in song invite the audi-
ence to accompany them to the delight-
ful Land of Let's Pretend. Then, just
before the closing ensemble, the stars

reappear and sing the epilogue, thank-
ing the audience for its appreciation of
its efforts. The other feature is a bur-
lesque on the movies. In a grotesque
imitation of the Wild West motion pic-
ture, Miss Sanderson is seen as a help-
less frontier wife, Donald Brian as a
dashing cowboy villain and Joseph
Cawthom as the sturdy pioneer hus
band, who shoots down the cowboy vil-1
la'in for invading his home. The whole j
thing is a scream from start to finish !
and always convulses audiences. The !
sale of seats opens Monday at 9 a. m. 1

Adv.*

"Koyal Cabaret" Draws Big Houses ,
In "The Royal Cabaret," the Colo-i

nial theatre is presenting the latter j
half of this week, the really best mu- j
sical and dancing offering that has
ever been shown at the busy corner ,
theatre. Beautiful scenery, charming
music and whirlwind dances by a com-
pany of nine persons combine to make;
this act a headliner that will stand out 1
among all the headliners the Colonial I
ever played. As a result of booking'
this excellent act the Colonial is doing
record-breaking business this week.
There are three other very good acts
on the same bill. The Four Slickers
are a comedy quartet calculated to

make the soberest face turn to laughs, j
Crowley and Newton are a refined eou- i
pie, who do a turn on the song and : i

SUBMARINES AND COMMANDERS

9UBM AT ANCHOR in. HUDSON RIVER r- usrr TO Gtf+rr -EI,E2 ,02. , Dl , D"i.
These submarines were the first of the Atlantic fleet to arrive at New York for tbe great naval review to b«

witnessed by President Wilson and other officials. At the top of the illustration are the officers in command of the
submarines From left to right they are:?Lieutenant C. M. Cooke, Lieutenant R. S. Fay, Lieutenant T. Withers,
Jr., division commander; Lieutenant E. C. Metz and Lieutenant P. K. liobottom.

jaan,,'.'.. . i.- 1 .. 1 ,\u25a0... l?i.. 1 -i__^.-.v?z.... in. 1
you ever saw. The leading part of
the heroine is artistically played by
Miss Lillian Gish. Wallace Reid and F.
A. Turner are two other stars who play
important parts of this great Mutual
masterpicture.?Adv. *

Photoplay To-day
"Pawns of Mars," a Broadway star

feature in three parts, showing that
the God of war is no respecter of per-
sons. It strikes vanquished and victor
alike, and flie just suffer with the un-

I just. The plot cannot be improved
| upon and it is acted with the utmost
care and skill. The picture is bound
to create a stir among movie fans who
like a well played war drama. See the
excitement in camp when the high-
powered bombs start dropping from an
aeroplane and seie how John Temple,
inventor of a new wireless wave, de-
stroyed the enemy who have stolen the

dance order that is full of good things
from start to finish. A. J. Farrell offers
a novelty cartoon act of the same
type as that shown by Bert Levy, an
Orpheum favorite. Adv.*

"The Lost House" at the Victoria
Every Tuesday and Friday will here-

after be known as Mutual masterpic-
ture day at the Victoria. To-day we
present Richard Harding Davis' famous

play entitled "The Lost House." This
great Mutual masterpicture is in four
parts and was produced under the per-
sonal direction of David W. Griffith,
America's highest paid motion picture
director. "The Ijost House" is a thrill-
ing and a vital drama. It is brimful
of swinging, tingling movement from
the first striking scene until the smash-
ing climax is reached. It rings true to
lito although it is one of the most ex-
acting plays of mystery and adventure!

powerful explosive from Dr. Liefone, a
celebrated chemist. See real teats of
high-powered bombs ami many other
real military maneuvers. The part ta-
ken by Dorothy Kelly, who is blinded
by an accident explosion of her fath-
er's chemicals is very touching. "A

I Race for a Crossing," Kpisode No. 24
of the "Hazards of Helen," railroad

j series, and "The Conspiracy at the
|Chateau," two-reel Kssanay, finish the

show. Coming Saturday, Charlie Chap-
j lin, in "By the Sea."?Adv. *

Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents knotr
they are constipated. They fear some-
thing distasteful. They wiillike Rexall
Orderlies ?a mild laxative that tastes
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

George A. Gorgas

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS I AMUSEMENTS I AMUSEMENTS

This Is Mutual Masterpicture Day at THE VICTORIA
"THE HOME OF THE $25,000 PIPE ORGAN"

To-day we present "The Lost House"?a 4-part Mutual Masterpiece production that will keep you right on edge from start
to finish. Mutual Masterpieces will be shown here every Tuesday and Friday.

COLONIAL DfrnfTKiT PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY I s ,
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r , r , I Starving, Eats 8 Eggs, 23 Rolls, Then

SEE THE WHIRLWIND DANCING I I Ar ?
, Get ® :M>

_

Days

in I I PAWNS OF MARS New York, 'May 7. ( haries Uges,

((A nftlfQ| PahnratJ) v« vIAN MARTW SpecUl VMa*rmph Broad- ! o^'the' "Xrhus"*A nOVal U3bar6t "THE 1 ARRIVAL OK' PEnmri" I enure I wife and five children in Canada, yes-
# five Reels of Artistic Film I terda.v proved to Detective Daly his

w,t" ° ur o«fi>- (h»n*fi "Hf Wmm \u25a0 f|i nine CUD A "THE CONSPIR- story of starvation was true by pou-

Q nTUFR MEW iPTR fc^VWiSa{ar?**''inttTn""' Und "Mon " I *nAllt lUR A Acv AT THE suming eight eggs, twenty-tthree rolls,
OUI nun nCII AUlu SATI HIUY osm CHATEAU* I two bowls of oatmeal and three <\ups

and a FRANCIS X. BISHMAN uhUoOlnO tiuannr, 2 Rrrln of coffee.
CHARLES CHAPLIN PICTURE in "THAI.K^JofcBI 'I«U>VE' Fni.nd, v? 2-i n t e ' 1 TJW* ,

was aTre(,ted fo1; a «kinK ?*>»\u25a0
Mats., 5 and tOc; Eves., 10 and IBe "THE SCHOOL. OF SCAMDAL" ' ' CH\RI*IE I C' imPre "?e(l'* I-

Haaard* of Helen (H*l»ll\ ' story I 'hat lie took luin to a nearby

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent. I Artistic Printing at Star-Independent, j ! house for thirty days.
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